Apply for the 2021-2022 Student Advisory Committee Executive Board!

The following roles are available. Anyone is eligible to apply, any school, any year!

- President
- Vice President
- Treasurer
- Community Service Chair
- Intramural GH Case Competition Case Writing Chair
- Emory Morningside GH Case Competition Case Writing Chair

Questions about a role? Attend "office hours" to ask current e-board members about their experience!

- April 22 // 1-2pm EST
  https://zoom.us/j/92546968303
- April 23 // 10-11am EST
  https://zoom.us/j/92705417411

APPLICATIONS DUE APRIL 30 BY 11:59 PM EST


Contact info: Alice Chen (alice.chen@emory.edu) or Anupama Tadanki (anupama.tadanki@emory.edu)